
'Branchville Notes.
'jßditnrs Orängeburg.Democrat ':

Fv>r -several weeks we lVnv'6 been
.'j.liHviug f'ralo, Üie w&ter 'courses arc
H running and the*ponds arc filiing up.
'.There is more water on the ground
. now than there has been since (he
. early spring. 'But for the fact that
. our little town is pretty thoroughly
druined, the place would have swaruis

. of muaqnltoes, and ho little chills and
lJ fever. ;"It is said that it is a bad wind
» that blows nobody "any good.the
. clouds und rain are very much
: ngu'.nst fodder 'pulling and "cotton
picking, but very favorable5 for rice,

j sügär cänc aild^potaloes. This has
bee'p.'li V'r^bihikable season, notwilh-
standing its dryncss, for rust. 1
heard a former friend say. a day or so

ago that everything he had planted
had rusted, had even effected his wa¬

ter melon vines, something he hod
never scon before, 'Phis.'disease must
Jkj the result of atmospheric cond;
lions-.it can't he in tho 6011 or seed.
4Ie said also that 'his corn in the
swamp ha'A laVen the iimii{J!en^' and
'was ruiireXÜ. Now that to mo is a

'.new disease, or it may be a new uamc
'Vor a well kuown disease. Has it
been discussed in your Agricultural
Society? What is tho mt.Ulcs any¬
how? How does it show itself? At
what season of the year? What singe
of the crop? Will our friend, Dr. S.
or some one else explain; It strikes
jnc here is a chance for post, humous
fame. Let a mau give an unfailing
recipe against midllcs in swamp corn,
and he will be written down as a

benefactor to his race. Cotton pick¬
ing has commenced down here, and
the fieedmuu me happy. There art-

two occasions, the occurrence ol
which always revive the drooping
spirits and gladden the hearts of the
** truly loil".they are cotton picking
and election times. Both point to

underground ruihoads, mean whis¬
key, corrupt men, night movements,
&c., <&c. The political pulse is not

high utj.yct with us. Tho whiles are

resling on the won laurels of the past,
aud theie seems to be an indisposi¬
tion to enter the fray just now. IT
may be they are wailing and watch¬
ing, catching breath and gathering
s'rength for the home stretch. I see
a call for the colored citizens to form
a Democratic Club. I fear it will
not amount to much. Negroes aie

largely like sheep they herd together.
Meetings at tho:r churches is now the
order of the day and night. Prom
what I learn these meetings arc voic¬
ing politics and politicians, rather

. than prayer and piaise to Almighty
God. What a monstrous wrong is
being done the negro just at this
point.advantage is token of his ig¬
norance, and the fact that he is lead
more by passion a'd iccling, than in¬
tellect and reason, to use him under
the guise of religion und the holy
sanction of Christianity lor political
purposes. There is a fearful respon¬
sibility resling somewhere.
We learn that Mr. W. Beeves, ol

Recvesville, has put up a steam mill
about four miles below Ibis place. It
is in a finely limbered section, and
be will likely do well. The mill is
on lands of Mr. J. P. Berry, an enter
prising farmer of this township. En¬
ergy, enterprise and capital will tell
in any community. We wish these
gentlemen excess. We learn that
thre is lo be a steam mill for grind¬
ing and ginning purposes put up in
town soon. It is to be under the di¬
rection and control of Mr. A. S.
Dnkes.who is a line business man.

Competition increases (he business ol
any place, and is said lo be the life of
trade. Mr. J. D. Rkoad, one of our

prominent merchants, is blf at the
eprings in search of pleasure and
health.others of us would like to go
but the "spondulicks" arc lacking.
I hear that fur very accommodating
and popular posttnusicr is about to
open a grocery store, on the cheap
auction plan. More anon. Juko.

A True Tale.
They were very fond of each oilier

nnd had been engaged, but they quar¬
reled and were too proud lo make it
up. He culled a few days ago at her
father's house lo see the old gentle¬
man on business, of course. Mm was
at the door. Said he; "Ah, Miss
Blank, I believe. Is your father in?"
"No, sir," she replied ; "pn is not in
nt present.' Did you wish to see him
personally?" "Yes," wus the blutr
response, feeling that she was yield¬
ing, "on very particular personal bus¬
iness," and he turned proudly to go
away. "I beg your pardnn," she
called aflcr him as he struck the low¬
er step, "but who shall I eay called?"
He never smiled again.

LIGHTNING SEWER

ilsng huttle
Ig wonderful in its conception, un*

proeedontott foy doing a large range ofsewing in textile fabrics and leather. Itsmotions "Aro continuous, admitting of anextraordinary rate of speed, either bystonn* or foot power. Every motion of thetroadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing ahcut one-third moro work In a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stot; motions, and tightens tho stitch with.the ncodlo out of tho fabric. It uses theyyoll-known Wilson Compound Food on both sidos of the needle. Ithas two-thirds los'* parte than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight avid one-half inches long and flvo and one-halfInches high, And tho whole Machine is very compactly and seien*tbicaliy constructed In proportions, elegance, dosign and appear-anno, its simple, powerful and porfoct mechanism places It as farIn advance of r.M otir.or Sowing Machines as tho tolcphono Is superiorto'ho tin -coaking tube, the WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,fi>r my*:.,' ig a»| kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur-ni.^.od TREE with all V/lf.fiON SEWING MACHINES, togothor with

>*uqkorQ R'ufTler, c.irdor. of Hemmers. Bindßr. ntc.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOI IN,

'

AGKNT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Ornnsrehursr. S. C;. Nov. 7ih, 1879..tf

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSl
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL TH08E NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS 8EASON,

No Remedy known to the Medical l'rofi-ssion lias been in uuo so long tiiul with such uniformlysatisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
ItDM been urerl with such wonderful success In all parts of the world in the treatment of thesedifllcultles, that it has coma to bo considered

_AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and mich it really is when taken in time und according to the very plain directions inclosingeach bottle.
In 6uch disease.", tho attack la usually sudden and frequently very ncuto: lmi_ivlili «»

unfb remedy at liuncl for Immediate use, Hiera Ih st-Wom diunger of tn« (Intal ...< suie
which so often follows a few days' iiculcct.
Tho inclination to watt and sec If lite morrow docs hot hrinpr a hotter reeling, not Infrequentlyoccasions a vast amount of needless Buttering, and sometimes cost* n life. A timely doseoCPain Killer will almost invariably nave both, and with them the attendant doctor's fee.
It lias stood t lie test of forty yearn' constant use in all countries and climates, amiis perfectly safe in any person's hands.It Is recommended by Physicians, Nursc3 In ITospitals, and persons of all classes and

professions who havo had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which have alwaysfollowed its use.
THE BEST EVIDENCE:

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS & BON:I havo long nsod tho rnodlcino known ns PERRY
DAVIS"VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER la my fnmilyund would not on any account bo without it. Whon
Cholera was last onidomic höre, I used nomedicino
of any sort but tho Pain Killer and although myself
and Bovoral members of my family wero attacked
severely, I am happy to nay that tho Pain Killer waa
equal to every emergency. I oonsidor I ehould not
bo doing my duty to tho community did I not saythis much. If I wcro attacked by tho Olmlora
Uvday. Pain Killur would bo tho only romody Ishould uso. I havo thoroughly tested it, aud knowIt can bo rolled on.

F. K. BERGIN8END, Galona. Illinois.
No family can afford to ho without It, and Its prlco brings It within tho reach of all.
Tho uso of ono botüo will go nirthcr to convince you of its merits Uran columns of news¬

paper advertising. Try it, and you will never do without it
rrlco Wo, 00c and 81.00 per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-ctoro or from

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. 0.
M«y 14. 1 SSO.Gin

I know yoa nood no testimonial to convince youthat your modicinn is all that yon claim for it, but I
cannot restrain tho inipulno to communicate to yoatho fact that in my family it has truly dono wonders.
I administer it to my children (ono eighteen months,
and the other tbxoo years old) with perfect tmcocas.
It rcgulaU« their boivola, and Ktops all diarrhoea.
Myself and wifo resort to it in all canes, boik&forinternal and oztomal uso. I'vo used it in my fainilyfor tlvo years, and teilt not bo without it. lfeeling
myself under much obligation to you, In many times
being relieved from pain, I am very truly yours,L.P.MOORE,Uaugali, Dutches*Co.,Kow York.

DOWN THEY TUMBLE!
DRY GOODS HAVE DECLINED AT

HENRY
The protracted inactivity of (ratio has induced manufacturers of Dry Goods to

work oil'their iiiiiucii.se s-tocks on hand by a general reduction ol prices.

JET JE 1ST It Y Iv ö JEE JST

Taking advantage of the opportunity now (»Hers
G(il) PIECES CALICO
Mil) PlECES'CALICO

AT SKV EN GENTS.
AT SEVEN CENTS.

t These Prints nru till new :unl choice. standard makes ami fast colors.
All other goods have been marked down in proportion.

STRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

At kinds ol* Black auk Fancy Dress Goods from <» 1 1 cents per yard to Ihe finest
goods imported, selling rapidly at our low popular prices.

WHITE DRESS GOODS
Including Figured and Doited Swiss Lice striped ami cheeked Cambrics, Naiii-

SOtiks, Piques, Marseilles, etc.

HOSIERY ani> GLOVES.
The host English. German and French makes In Gloves and Stockings in plainand lancy colors. Lisle Thread, Balbrijr^an ami »Silk lor Mis.scs, Ladies and Gen¬tlemen's wear.

ROY'S ami MEN'S

CLOTHING CLOTHING, CLOTHING CLOTHING.
In this line I am the acknowledged lender »ft regards styles and low prices.Goods arc better made, belter trimmed, mid cut hi heller style than can he found in

any other Clothing Houses*
LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
GKNTLEM EN'S SR0 ICS.

Our- reputation ill keeping ill tDo lust assortment and Hie very best qualities for
the leasi money Is still maintained. Ash for the celebrated haiid made stock, everypair warranted.

The King of all Sewing Machines
Tito "While" rSlmltlo Sewing? IVlueltiiie,
Lute Improvements n,.uiu perfected.Terms and prices to suit.

Also

DButteriok's !Pat/teriis
For Spring ami .Summer wear. if yon eniinol come for a Fashion paper, send for

free of charge.
We particular Invite our Friends nml Patrons in call early to secure the Bargainsbefore they are all gone. Respectfully

II K N R Y K O II %

P. G. CANNON,
Grmi and Locksmith,

and dealer in

Gun* Pistols and Oeneral Ilard-ware.

ORANGE1UJRG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full and complete Block'of Guns and Pistols o
every description, Pöcket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons. Scissors.

Ulid in fact almost anytldiij; in the Hardware line. I make n specialty of Carpen¬
ters* Tools. Farming implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Spor'.smens'
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc,, etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The liest and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing ae I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatiifws ami
dipatch. P.C. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. HO, 1SS0.ty

FRESH ARRIVALS
OK

Iföw and IJesisralale Cr©ods
AT

IÄ #i mum ®wm»
MY STOCK COMPRISES !

IJry G-oods and Groceries-
IN GREAT VARIETY;

Tbc Dry (Sends .embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Cood-s, White a lid Colored
Cotlou Hoods, Prints, Men's and Hoys' Clotbiug, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Slioes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS,
And in fact everything to lie found hi a lirst class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage Iii the past, I respcelfuM.v
solicit a continuance ol the same, promising l<» sell everything at tbc lowset possi¬
ble price. Tbe higlio-t market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.
And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S. C. Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell St reels.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS!

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes* Ice Cream
AND

&i£Kl$HiHll8!l?
Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some home in a neat little patent
Ice Cream Ragffor which no charge'] for your w ives, sisters, cousins, uuuts and

sweethearts.

OrarigelDUjrg Ice JEIouse !
Ice for sale in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses,

'am also still keeping the linest assortment of

coisrjpjeotioif asRY,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cbeaper than any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Shepp's Dessicatcd Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Canned gooils.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and j'ou will call again.

JOSEPH EEOS,
Orangeburg. S. Cy, Sept. 2(i-H
1!! I.!!! I!!! I!!! I!!! Id 11 I!!! Ill I I j 1

^.DVERTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Hams, Copperas, Starch, bitters, Candy, Prunes.
In fact tbe 1 arges' and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange

burg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less thamauy house in town.
1 mean just what I say,
I'll scb for less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. .WAT KEF, *

Orangcburg. April 4, 1S70. Leader of Low Prices.

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬

ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

r|MlIS scheine of kite Insurance is got--1. ten up the best business men of
Baltimore as a inutnal protection ainmur
its members. If is based upon purely
business principles am' is perfectly rolla-
bid, affordlnc the safest and cheapest plan
<>n which lite risks can be taken. Mr. tf.
S. Alh.ngotti represents the company for
tbls( county and will issue eortlllcates.
He invites examination and will be
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2nd, 188O.-0m

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly' McDowell House)

IIENDERSONVIM.E, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that ho has
furnished it throughout in modern Style,and will endeavor to keep a llrst c^ass
house. The proprietor will give his per-sonnl al tent ion to the bouse, and do all
in his power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polity and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. «Ii DODAMEAD, Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, 8. C.
*.T. R. Thackam, Clerk.
(Late of the ColumMa Hotel. Colum

bla, S. C. April 2d, 18Ö0

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable Litter and powerfultonic, and is warranted a speedy and cer¬
tain euro for Fover and Ague, Chills
and Fever. Intermittent or Chill
Fevor.Itomtttent Fover,DumbAgue.Periodical or Bilious Fever, and all
malarial disorders. Iu miasmatic dis¬
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lassitude, loss of appotlte, pain inthe back and loins, and coldness of the
spine and extremities, u?o only promemt-
turns of Hovoror symptoms which termin¬
ate in the aguo paroxysm, succeeded byhigh fever and profuso perspiration.

....

It.Is a startling fact, that quinine, ar.
sonic, and other poisonous niinorals form
the basis of most of the " Fover and Aguo "

Preparations," "Specifics," "Syrups,"and "Tonics," in tho markot. The prep¬arations made from these mineral poisons,although thov are palatable, and maybreak tho chill, do not cure, but leave tho
malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, hcarlacho, vertigo, andother disorders more formidable than
the disease they were Intended-to care.
Ami's Ann: Cuuis thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from tho system,
and always enres tho severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingThat could injure the most delicate pa¬
tient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to cure, Is that it leaves tho
system as free from disease as before tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints, AvKn's Acer.
Cukk, by direct action on tho liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out tho poisonswhich produce these complaints, and'
stimulates the system to u .vigorous,
healthy condition.

Wo warrant it when taken according
to directions.

Prepared by*Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
coi.d BT ill druggists EVEIlTWnSKB.

October 3. 1870.ly

How Watches are Made,
It will be apparent to any one who will

examine a *OMi> Goi.d Watch, that
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishiflljr. a largo proper?
lion of the precious metal used. its need¬
ed only to stiffen and hold the engraved
portions in place, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold Is actually needless so far as ütili?
tv and beaul v arc concerned. In JA m ES
BOt?8' r.v i i:n pgoli> watch casks
this waste ol precious metal is overcome,and lUU.8a.MK soi.iiuty ani> STUt*N<»l h
produced at. from one-third to 'one-half
uf the usual cost, of solid cases. The pro?
cess is of the nimt simnh: nature, as |p,|-lows: a plate of nii:kle compti>-hion met¬
al. Specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of soi.il> c.oi.D soldered one
on each side. The three are then pjisscd
betwecu polished steel, rollers, and I tlto.
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cases, backs, caii?
tres. bezels, &c are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers.1 The gold hi
these cases is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; the engmved cases have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
this is THE ONLY CASE MADE

with TWO PLATES OK soljd GOLD
AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for IK-

lustratcd Catalogue, und to see warrant.
March 12. 1SS0.ly

CALL WWW? CALL
At the People's Bakery*

. ESTA BLISIIED IN 1S71,.
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

ORDERS

BREAD,ROLLS, PIES
O .A. K EJ S .

of all descriptions.

Gr U Wt Gr E R S
f -ifi* ' '' *

by the barrel or box.. .i1" t ft"'1-1'1.
ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TION ARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, Which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends nud the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
¦¦ "ri -J«->-.T ytfl H> J>tfp> r.likwj yft4Hi f: ..

RUSSELL STREET,
Next door to Mr. J. P. Ilarloy.

Orangebnrg, Sept 13,1878 ly

büyCk&oF
j DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
\\7~e respectfully call tho attention of
TT the farmers to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a call whenever
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
-fresh Ptock-eonfitantly In store.


